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FOR PR ESI 1)1'.,'iT, 
H O R A T X O  8 B Y M O V 1 1 ,  

OK NEW YORK. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT, ^ 

oaif. r. p. s & a x B *  
OK MU50VRI. 

•TATB DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 
Tor Secretary of State, 

H o n .  D A V i r i  H A M M E R ,  
Clayton Count y. 

For Register of Land Oflce, 
A. 1>. ANDERSON, 

Dubuque County. 
For Btnte Treasurer, 

L A W R E N C E  M c C A B T Y ,  
Woodbury County. 

For Atfditor of State, 
i t A R V l i Y  P U N L A V B Y ,  

Pari* County. 
For Attorney Ginr-rat, 

.T. E. WILLIAMSON1, 
Warren County. 

PRESIDENTIAL. ELECTORS. 
For tbe State at Large. 

THOMAS W. CLAGGETT. of Lee Cn«nf> 
MARTIN V. B. BENNETT, of Blnrion CotlbtJ 

For Congressional Pifitiicts: j 
First—M. M. Klncl.inore, of Jeflerton county. j 
JWcoail—J. K. Wallace, of Mimmtinc county. 
Third—J. T. Stonemmi. of Clapton county, 
Fourth—C. II. Mnckey, of Keokuk conuty. 
Fifth—D. II. Ilnrri*, of Guthrie county, 
Sistb—Thom9«S«rg<-nt. of Webstir county. 

For Congress. oil District, 
WILLIAM MILLS, of Dtibtique. 

COOTY TICKET. 
»r CIpi 1. iJii-trict Cou\ 

A. W. DAU0I1ERTT. 
For Rerorder. 

DR. PAUL STOCKFELI/r. 

The Elect tons of Tuesday. 
We hare delarcd otir paper two dtiys to 

get full returns. At 12 on Tuesday nipht, 
the N. W. telegraph office, was crowdcel, 
and the clicks were generally democratic; 
at 3 A. M. Wednesday, they were vwy 
republican ; at noon not go much so : at 
tii^ht their majorities faded into a proba
ble democratic success in Indiana, "doubt
ful'' in Pennsylvania and several Con
gressional gains in all the states. 

The Republicans expected t» shoot otir 
City Cannon yesterday, but the returns 
thus far justify no bip; blowing. On this 
(Thursday) morning it is said Indiana is 
Republican by 2 to 3000. The last elec
tion it was nearly 15,000. Pennsylvania 
is claimed 15,000, Ohio at 15,000, Nebras
ka^,000. We are obliged to wait till the 
smoke clears up. The "victory is not up 
to radical expectation, but it is better for 
them than we desired. Wo had no doubt 
of Ilcndrick's election in Indiana as Gov
ernor and wc adtni: his defeat now with as 
much regret as possible. As the returns 
come ib, our side is stronger. We will i ^j!"81' aV- W'ICD . , ' . . i entire audience rose to thi lr feet and 
probably issue an estra on Monday giving ; ti,rce roU(ling cheers for 
full reports. We cannot boast on majori'; liliiir and threo lor Mill*. Nary a dicer 

Joint UlMdtHslon. 
The Dubuque Herald, Bntarday last 

contains the following Editorial or Corrcs-
poudentiul notico of the WrsT Union 

j meeting of Allison and Mills. M7- knotc 
\from Ifhombcry s oicn voice that his oppo-
j sition to Mr. Allisou is based entirely and 
I alone on the wrong lie claims was done 
j him by Mr. A. in the "whiskey ring."' If 
Mr. A. can elevate his hand to llcaven 
and declare that no smell of whiskey fee 
is oil his garments, he (Mr. A.) makes-To. 
Illiomberg of Pubuquo, one of the great
est falsifiers thutever walked. Mills must 
have got William R. pretty bad : 

Wrsi Union, Oct. 7. 1800. 
The joint t»!i.«ciiss on between Mills and 

Allison eauie ofl' here yesterday afternoon. 
Owing to the terrible state of the weather, 
the crowd in attendance was small. Mills 
OjMMicd in a speech of an hour and a half, 
during which time he laid bare the infa
mous reconstruction policy (if the rump 
congress, showing ils unconstitutionality 
and portraying its evil rfleets in a very 
able manner. He also reviewed the finan
cial policy of the Jacobin paity in a way 
that slightly started the nerves of the rad
icals present. Ilis speech was listened to 
with close attention. It was a calm, able 
and dignified review of the questions of 
the day. 

Mr. Allisoo followed in a speech of two 
hours, during which ho repeated the usual 
stale slanders against the democratic party, 
and uttered more falsehoods and made 
more misrepresentations than any ] ublic 
speaker I ever heard for the same length 
of time. During Mr. Mills' speech he al
luded to the extravagance of the rum pern 
and mentioned among others the item paid 
for the expenses of the committee sent to 
Kentucky to investigate the "loyalty'' of 

J her members elect to Congress. Mr Alii-
j son declared the statement false, 
J and offered Mr. Mills Jiffy dollars if he 
j could produce it in i.ny newspaper pub
lished in the country. Mr. Miiift, when he 

1 came to reply, read from the Cincinnati 
j Catnmtrciul the statement exactly as he 
had given it, and informed Mr.'Allison 
that he expected the money, whiili would 

! be only a small portion of that he received 
| for Eciling whisky frauds against the 
j government, if all accounts were true, 
j This brought Mr. Allison to his feet in a 
j moment, and having strin-k an attitude, 

with one hand lifted to Heaven and the 
other on his heart, he solemnly declared 
that he had never! no, never! taken one 
cent directly or indirectly for settling any 
whisky case in which the government was 
interested, and that that was the Jii ft lime 
he had ever heard such a charge ago in ft 
him come from respectable sottrccs. Mr. 
Mills replied that it was tho common 
report, and that Joe Rhomberg himself 
told him that he paid Mr. Allison £700 
for that kind of business and was ready 
to go into court and testify to it. This 
settled Allison. lie had no more to say. 
During the half hour allotted to Mr. Mids 
to close, he poured red hot shot with such 
effect into Allison and his party that he 
was greeted with perfect storms of ap
plause, and when he closed, almost the 

' * ' " ' ;ave 
Seymour and 

tics but we claim success so decided as to 
warrant the election of Seymour and Blair. 
Look at the old radical vote and compare 
k with present returns. 

Be of good cheer ! 

Th« Democrat. 
lie believes as follows, and no radical 

nonsense can drive him from it. Men 
desiring to be serfs can, at the command 
o! swell-head office-holders, vote against 
these posi.ions but they will learn, in time, 
that "Vigilance is the price of Liberty.'' 
1'at. IIenrv, (bless his memory !) did not 
believe in tho "syren songs" of British 
philanthropy. Sugar-coated pills in mcd-
ical science may be good, but such pre: 
scriptions in politics should be indignantly 
rejected. Docs WEALTH require pro
tection while LABOUR goes bare? If 
you value your own safety, be independent 
enough to vote for the interests of the 
masses. 

"1. The five-twenty bonds can be paid 
in legal-tenders and ought to be so paid. 

2. All debts of it public character, not | 
otherwise promised in gold, are to be paid 
in legal-tenders. 

3. One currency for all, and equal and 
common taxation upon all, must be 
affirmed; opposition to privileged classes 
which receive favors and aids from the 
Government not given to the masses, 
follows logically, froiu the adoption of this 
principle. 

4. The public debt is to be paid as soon 
as possible, without too great an inflation 
of the currency, in order to save an 
annual drain of $150,000,000 a year, now-
paid in the shape of interest ou the prin
cipal of said debt. 

5. A national debt is a national curse, 
and efforts must be directed for its speedy 
liquidation." 

A two-year-old girl, named Lavinia 
Lnfkins, (Dutch of course,) fell from the 
third story window of a house in New-
York, on Friday last, alighted on her head, 
yet she waB not serously injured.— 
Exchange. 

Why a "Dutch of course?" Are there 
no little American children who fail cut 
of three story windows and who do not 
get hurt? She fell on her head but it did 
not "injure her seriously!" Germans who 
vote for a party whose leading organ thus 
ridicules their people deserve no better 
commendation than that contained in the 
above clip. Wo scissor it from the Mil
waukee Hentinel in the state of Wisconsin. 
The inference* are these: Being "Dutch" 
the little girl was so dumb she fell out: 
being "Dutch" she fell on her head and it 
Uid'nt hurt her! Vote for your "Dutch, of 
course." v 

If you want to know all about horses, 
cattle, sheep aod poultry ; their diseases, 
the remedies, how to raise them, and all 
things else connected with this business, 
send $1.00 to N. P. Boyer & Co., Parkes-
burg, Chester Co. Pa. We do uot "puff" 
for pay, but it is truth, undeniable, that 
"T/ie American Stock Journal," at ?1.00 
flor year is the best practical Monthly now 
published. Scad for it and charge us with 
tho disappointment if you don't like it. 
Every man interested in stock should have 
iL. 

Haiscett's Decorah Register of the Gtb, 
roknowledges a "call" from Col. Thomas 
the independent candidate for Congress in 
this district. The Register, after stating 
that the Col. is Cor. Sec. of the Ship Canal 
Convention, says: 

4,Mr. Thomas is a live man and an uti-
tirtng worker for the public good, besides 
being a good sound Republican, nnd wiil 
probably receive a hearty suimort 
tiiroughout the District." 

The Indians pronounce Iowa as if writ
ten E. 0. WAH ! the accent heavy on the 
last syllable. As told us by one of the 
oldest steamboat men on this river and also 
one of the Now York Schoolcraft tribe of 
Indian historians, it means "An Always 
koma." A home forever. Yo« can't find 
a better. Ke plus ultra. 

Is'nt it a pretty nam* and doe* not 
2dwa fill the 1411? 

was heard for Grant and Cu'.fax or Allison. 
in the evening the radicals had a grand 

torchlight profession, composed of ticaif;/-
thrce Tanners ' most of whom were uuder 
age. 

Hon* W. B. Allison said, In his discus* 
6ion with lion. It. Noble that the legisla
ture of Iowa memoralized the Congress of 
the United States to change the route 
originally intended for the Sioux City 
branch of the Pacific railroad. At the 
meeting of the Legislature in 1804, that 
body did memorialize congress in the fol
lowing language: 

Hesohed by the General Assembly of the 
Slttte of Iowa, That our Senators in Con
gress be instructed and our Reprcscnot-
tives requested to us*e their best endeavors 
to secure a modification of the said Pacific 
Railroad Law in the following particulars 
to-wit: 1st, so as to allow said branch to 
run from Sioui City westwardly, to unite 
with the main trunk by the nearest and 
most practicable route—the point of inter
section to be approved by the President of 
the United States. 2d, the said branch to 
be constructed to the point of intersection 
with the main trunk by some independent 
company, incorporated or to be incorpor
ated by the Legislature of Nebraska— 
said Company to be also approved by the 
President. 3d, that ail the obligations, 
rights and privileges contained in said law 
anu amendments thereto, shall apply to 
and be enjoyed by the company construc
ting said Sioux City branch equally, and 
to the same extent as they are enjoyed and 
exercised by the companies constructing 
other portions of said road and branches. 

A sad accident occurred in Davenport, 
Iowa, on the 3d insf., which resulted in 
the death of Mrs. Mitchell, wife of P. L. 
Mitchell, Esq., president of tho First 
National Bank of that city, and the severe 
injury of Mrs. Grenell," wife of A B. 
Grenell, agent of the Rock Island Railroad 
at that place. Five ladies—Mr*. Mitchell, 
Mrs. W. C. Wadsworth.Mrs. 11. C. Wads-
worte, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Grenell—were 
being driven in a carriage, and when at 
the railroad crossing, corner of Fifth and 
Hroadway streets, the horses became 
frightened at a passing locomotive, and, 
suddenly turning, broke the tcngue, upset 
the carriage, and thew the occupants «ut 
—Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. Grenell striking 
on their heads and shoulders. .Mrs. 
Mitchell expired in a few hours, her skull 
being fractured. Mrs. Grenell is still 
uuconscioui, but hopes are entertained of 
her recovery. The other three were 
somewhat injured. Ono of the horses 
was so badly injured by coming in contact 
with a dray that he dropped dead after 
running a short distance. 

Cokrect Views—Judge A. S.Blake, 
of Goshen, Ind., who has been a republi
can ever since the organization of that 
party until now. camc out with a letter in 
the Goshen Deinoerat, in which,be declares 
his intention to quit the radical party and 
to vote for Seymour and Blair, and among 
other reasons for his change he says : 

">Ve have collected for the hard-work-
ing people—-the laboring miilions of the 
land-—sineo the first of July, 1805, 
the enormous sum of $1,-00,000,000, und 
yet, not one dollar of that sum has been 
applied, by tho party in power, toward 
the payment of the public debt. Nearly 
the whole of this great sum has been 
wrung out and collected from the toiling 
poor men of this country, while the capi
talists,—the rich bondholders—by repub
lican policy haye been txemptcd from pay; 
ing any portion of the same. I have al
ways been a republican, aod helped to ele
vate that party into power ; but I cannot 
see any reason for longer continuing in 
power a party that can adopt and carry 
out a financial policy so disastrous to tho 
laboring poor men of our land and calcu
lated to involve our country in bankruptcy 
and ruin. And when wo take into consid
eration the fa*?t that nearly ons-tbird of 
this turn of money, or nearly $400,000,-
000 has been paid to the bondholders, as 
interest on the capital held by them, while 
they have been exempted from bearing 
the butden of the government, tho injus
tice of such a policy, and the necessity of 
hurling from power the men and the par
ty who favor tba same, is made m«>st ap
parent." 1 

Chicngo. 
Pekin is the copitol of China, Jeado Of 

Japan; Dublin of Ireland; Edinboroi 
of Scotia; Paris of France, Rome Of 
Italia; London of Great Britain. New 
York (commercially) and Washington 
(politically) of North America ic. &.c. 

Years ago we proposed to live till Chi
cago has One Million inhabitant.'?. With 
pre;cnt health, clear conscience, political 
integrity and good conduct generally, wc 
expect to realize. Ceicaoo is bound to be 
tho condensed mental and fmanciul power 
of the world. Iler business is dote on no 
scale of narrowness ; she never fails in 
her improvement conceptions. Miscar
riages are unknown to her. That she is 
tho most successful City ever built cannot 
be denied. In '30 wo heard her called a 
"mushroom," a "humbug;" but sho is a 
piece of hardened business granite now. 
Cincinnati and St. Louis confess it. We 
might write hours about the reason why 
that City is so far ahead of her elders, but 
suffice it to say she was born when mod
ern improvements began to enlighten the 
earth and she has kept pace with Progress. 
No fogey incrustations have checked her 
development. Railways, Telegraphs, 
llorse cars, steam Fire Engines, Tunnels 
under Lake and river—everything that 
fcas marked the path of Advance has been 
at her hand as material is laid before the 
builder. In view of the Completion of 
the Pacific Road, Chicago is the umbilical 
cord through which will flow commercial 
nutriment to the Mighty West. And 
what a west wc have! Do wo ever think 
of the milee of natural garden, the im
mensity of mineral wealth, the earnings 
of labor, the demands of that labor for 
clothing, for necessitie?, for luxuries—all 
these interests lie west of Lake Michigan, 
and Chicago is the "Straits of Gibral
tar'' through which the products of the 
plains and the mountains toward sun-set 
must pass eastward—her depots and ware
houses ivill bo filled with freights required 
in return for western produce. In '30 
Chicago was a child, smuggling in 
rivalry with all the ports of lake Michigan 
—to-day sin is the Mother of all of them. 

New York informs us by telegraph that 
"For tho present, all mails for the Pacific 
'states ami territories, and for British Co
lumbia, China, Japan, and the Sandwich 
'islands, will be sent bv overland mail, by 
'way of Chicago." New York might have 
gone further still, if she had been inclined 
to give the whole truth. The mails for 
California, China, and Japan will be sent 
by way of Chicago not only "for the pres
ent," but, in all human probability, for all 
tim« to come. Not on!v w ill the mails be 
sent this wnv, but ail freights and all traf-
ie of the most valuable and impoitant 
kind will traverse the same route. 

Chicago is destined to be the great cen
tral station on the high way from Europe 
to China. The command of that trade 
which has been sought for during the last 
century by every nation and people in the 
world naturally finds its centre in Chicago. 
The location of Chicago entitles t's to it; 
the enterprise of Chicago will enable us to 
keep it.— Chicago jiaper. 

Ntwi ana Items. 
The Indian Peace Commission Is hi sec* 

sion at the Trcmont House, Chicago. 
The National Conference of Unitarians is 
in session at New York. It is denied 
that the Cabinet has bceu considering the 

| que-tion of the purchase of Cub.u.-... 
| McIIenry, the principal >ittJew agfiitist 

j Commissioner Rollins, has been arrested 
j for perjury Brigadier (Jen. Win. Gates, 
j U. S. A., died in New York, on Wednes-
day, aged eighty years A memorial 

! statue to Major General Sedgwick will be 
eledicated at West Point on the 21st insf. 

The Rollins investigation has been 
concluded, it being found that there wns 
no causc of action against hiiii A Paris 
dispatch states that preside lit Lopez, of 
Paraguay, has been driven from his j oii-
tion at San Fcrnardj It is announced 
that the provisional government in Spain 
will emancipate all the blacks in the Span
ish collonies Boutwcll has been re
nominated for Congress by the Republi
cans of the sixth Massachusetts district. 

An explosion oceurrcd in a manufac
tory of fire works at Bamsby, England, 
on tho 7th, resulting in the death of fifty 
persons. 

The delegates to tho Supreme Circle of 
the Brotherhood of the Union, in session 
at Washington, paid their respects to the 
President, on Wednesday Tho triennial 
convention of the Episcopal Church met 
at New York on Wednesday. B!sh. 1, of 
Armitagc, represented Wisconsin. Itcv. 
J. II. Crai;', of Kentucky^**!* elected 
president of the convention Iowa has 
IS daily papers Omalni contains 18.-
000 folks St. Louis set up.2,000 build--
ings the past year London - has 500 
story writers .Stewart's new palacc has 
$100,000 wofth of window glass. A Ho
rn m fool of old times built a house entire-1 

ly of glass Europe boasts of 100 millions 
of cattle New Y'ork claims to have 10 
thousand professional thieves; the non
professional are innumerable Fasey, of 
Philadelphia, the fastest typo in Amcrica, 
died recently in that city. 

Some fellow says a baby ie like wheat 
because it must bo cradled and thrashed. 
M ill some sharp cius tell us why a baby 

V'it the Duliuque Tlmci. 
Letter from Grn. Vmutcver. 

Mr. Editor :—I am constrained to ask 
your indulgence for the correction of au 
error that appears in Mr. Plati Smith's 
letter, published in yesterday morning's 
Times. j 

Mr. Smith says t "Ton thousand dollars ! 
of stock was transferred by me to Mr. i 
Vandever, who held it for several month?, j 
but for some reason declined to pay, and 
tho stock was transferred to somebody | 
else." In reply I have to say that I never } 
saw any of the stock of the Siotix City 
Pacific Railroad Company, nor did a dol
lar of it ever touch my fingers. The true 
statement of the case is, that about t'.vo 
years ago, I cannot fix the time accurately, 
Mr. Smith disclosed to me, as lie did to 
many others, a scheme for building the 
Sioux City branch. Up to that time 1 
had never read the provisions of the law-
respecting it. The wholo matter was 
represented in a llatter'ng light, and Mr. 

Patriot Generals. 
In a late grant turn-out of Democratic 

ex-soldiers and civilians at Indianapolis 
there were thousands of " White I'oys in 
Blue. Many eminent Democratic heroes 
were unable to attend. Their letters in 
reply to invitations wcro rcceivivi and 
read. Rosecrans, Rosseau, McClernand 
and many other officers wrote letters 
deserving publication in types of gold. 
Wc give below the admirable letter of 
Gen. Bucl. The English language con
tains nothing excelling it. Read it and 
then read it again ; put it in your scrap 
book ; teach it to your children. It is a 
history, a platform of principles, the ex
hortation of a patriot, the production of a 
scbdlar—it is everything that is grand, and 
massive in language, rich and noble in 

Allison was said to be in it. The value of political thought. We have read nothing 
the land grant and the subsidy was esti
mated at seventy Ore thousand dollars per' 
mile, while the cost of construction was 
estimated at not to exceed sixteen thousand 
elollars per mile. If my recollection serves 
me right, a statement of Mr. Blair to that 
effect was produced. Mr. Smith repre
sented that he had one hundred thousand 
dollars of an interest in tho enterprise, 
that Mr. Allison lu.d the same, and that 
they were authorized to distribute a limit
ed portion to such persons in northern 
Iowa as desired to become interested. 
Judge Hubbard, of Sioux City, and the 
Hon. James F. Wilson were also repre
sented as interested. Tho understanding 
was that little or no money would be re
quired to perfect the enterprise. I agreed 
to come ir. on these terms. Ten thousand 
dollsrs of an interest was assigned me, 
and a memorandum to that effect made, 
which Mr. Smith retained. Not the 
scratch of a pen was given mc, nor any
thing else, to show that I was interested. 

1 now, for tho first time, went to work 
to look up the law, and examine th« sub
ject. I soon became satisfied that the 
Sioux City & Pacific railroad connection 
with the Ced;ir Rapids road, would effec
tually destroy the chauce of uniting the 
railroads of northern Iowa, with the main 
line of the Union Pacific in a westerly 
direction, and so expressed myself strongly 
to Mr. Smith and also to Mr. Allison upon 
his return from Washington. After this 
there were heavy assessments made upon 
the interest assigned to mc, which I could 
not pay, and an opportunity being offered 
I gladly relinquished. The whole amount 
of assessments that 1 was called upon to 
pay, was between three and four thousand 

is like a boat? Or will he condescend | dollars. I never asked or received the 
to explain why the Mississippi River is op
posed to the Good Templars? Why is it 
like a sick man ? Wby is it like a catfish ? 
Why is Jenny L-nd the tallest woman 
ever in Amcrica ? Why is it that no ed
itor is in prison ? Why is a boy of six 
months, bravdr than his brother of 10 
years? Why are modern conundrums 
made off-hand Of 200 thousand French 
onscripts over 2,)0 thousand can rend and 
write ; 7 thousand can read ; 00 thousaud 
are unlettered. Such a people permit 

Mysterious red crosses marked on cer
tain door posts in Augusta, Me., greatly 
ogitatcd the gossips. Their romantic fears 
subsided on learning that an old pedlar 
bad thus marked the houses to indicate 
those he had visited. 

The above is from a Rad'l exchange. 
Wonder if most if not all the Georgia sto* 
l ies of outrage, K. K. K. butchery of loy
al folks down that-a-way, might not be as 
easily explained. 

The same paper says : 
Gen. Meade's report to the Secretary of 

War, embracing Sibley's report to Gen. 
Howard, was received at the War office on 
Tuesday. It confirms the previous ac
counts of the unprovoked and atrocious 
character of the massacre at Camilla, giv
ing many new particulars of-the bloody 
scene which characterize the massacre and 
the ferocious pursuit. It remains to be 
seen whether those papers which have ac
cused Gen. Howard of suppressing the 
facts, and expressed their anxiety to got 
the report, will be in a hurry to priut it 
when it is furnished them. 

Is it uot singular that the Correspondent 
who reports this has learned from the war 
department what lie insinuates the war 
department is afraid to publish! How 
convenient all such sti*ff before 
State elections. 

Letters. 
A gentleman in Minnesota wrote us 

some weeks ago, asking if Ave knew where 
he could buy a Printing office. Wo mis
laid his letter and do not now remember 
his address. A sccond letter to us will be 
more carefully regarded. In the social 
world editors should be pardoned for 
remissness in correspondence, but business 
letters always ought to be antwered 
promptly. Socially, now, we are away 
behind in letter-answering, but the Times 
reaches most of those who write us and in 
that our friends can sec that wc arc neither 
dead nor asleep. Short letters we dislike, 
and not always having time to sit down to 
a regular, long, eight-page chat to a friend 
we lay aside his or her communication till 
a more convenient 6cason—then get 
ashamed of our neglect—and—then—don't 
write for a long time. Letter writiog and 
letter readkig is a luxury to us. We open 
a misrilc of friendship with the care of a 
miser when counting his coin ; we answer 
such treasurers in secret; wo want to be 
alone withji'-.c one we address; write just 
as wc would talk were the esteemed one 
near us, and until we can steal away and 
enjoy u quiet write we answer no letters of 
friendship. 

In Gen. Grant's order of February 17th. 
1808, in regard to newspapeis, he declared 
that the "pcrsMcut publication of articles 
calculated to keep up a hostility of feeling 
between the people of the different sec
tions of the country cannot be tolerated." 
If that order were enforced to-day, how 
many newspapers would be left to advo
cate the General who promulgated it ? 

Manners.—Somebody once said—and 
our hat would be raised if we should meet 
him—"Politeness need not be studied ; it 
is only the outcrop of a good heart." Wc 
beiieve this to be a social fact that de-
mauds more attention than is usually paid 
it. How pleasant it is, when travelling, 
to givo your seat to n lady if she says 
"Thank you." When out of health is'nt 
it iiice to say "Thank you" to one who 
hands you adr'nk of water? Just think 
a little on this small Great subject and 
practice what is said below. IIow pretty 
this world would be if ull were interested 
in cultivating kindness: 

I believe this matter of good manners 
and good breeding to be chicfly in the 
hands of mothers. It is as easy to teach 
a child to say "Thank you, for the bread," 
as "Give n»e some bread as easy to ac
custom a family of children to bid their 
parents good morning upon ordinary, as 
they do guests upon extraordinary, occa
sions. Let there be ko "company manners." 
Convince children by example, as well as 
precept, that the b"st they have to ofFer in 
matter nnd manner should be laid before 
thosa they love most earnestly. A boy 
taught at teu to enter the parlor and bow 
to his mother's friends, will do it with ease 
and self-possession at twenty. Fe>r what, 
after all, is case of manner but politeness 
long practiced and incorporated as an un
conscious constituent of the individual'! 

military power to rule them ! Americans, 
can you sec ? The Pension Office hns 
dispatched a special agent to New Haven, 
Conn., to investigate numerous frauds 
committed lately in that viciaity on that 
bureau. 

A Minn, paper says "many cattle in 
Wabasha County hare been injured and 
8om3 have died by eating corn." No 
such cattle disease here. The Williams 
Bros, and the Cawelti & Bergman gents, 
often make them go dead after eating corn, 
but the disease the cattle die with builds 
handsome brick meat markets! Dr. 
Conrick of Dubuque, manufacture a salve 
called Amaranthine. He gave us a large 
box and it fixed our sore places aM4right. 

Grn. Sfenimer, the commandant at 
Ft. Laramie, dijd a few days ago, 

John Perkins was executed in the j til 
at Portsmouth, Ya., on Friday, for viola
tion of the person of Saran Ford. He ue> 
clarcd that he was innocent...Six thousand 
and six hundred dollars h is thus far been 
raised in Buffalo for the sufferers by the 
earthquake in Peru and Ecuador Jeffer
son Davis and family sailed from Queens-
town for New York, on the steamship 
City of Paris, on the 24th of September. 

The friends of woicen's rghts have 
called a national convention, to be held at 
Washington 111 December. It is expected 
that Mrs. Stanton, Miss Anthony, Lucretia 
Mott, and Lucy Stone, and other adyo 
cates of the movement, will attend. The 
first line of the call for the connections 
reads: "Women of the United States, 
you sleep surrounled by sufferings; you 
dream amid dangers-" A singular fa
tality exists among horses at Bloomington, 
111. They swell up as if from colic, and 
die within a few hours after tho first at
tack. Three died In this manner last San-
day forenoon. 

Santa Anna has been ordered to leave 
Cuba The Post Office at Prairie du 
Cliien, Wis., was visited by robbers Fri 
day evening, and robbed of a small mail-
bag containing the down-river mail from 
St. Paul to Prairie du Chien. The thieve" 
effected an entrance by cutting through 
tho door and turning the key on the in-
sile General Meade will distribute the 
troops in his department, including Geor
gia and Florida, in a few days, to aid. the 
civil authorities in keeping the peace du
ring the Presidential election .The 
Catholics are erecting, at^Q.uincy, the lar
gest church in the State of Illnois, except 
the great Cathedral at Chicago...../They 
have a billiardist out in Dixon. Frank L. 
Smith, a boy of seventeen, made a run, the 
other night, of 2,120, on a carom table. 
Oour informant states that the balls were 
not "jawed it was a square, fair play. 

Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 10—The legis
lature will adjourn ut 12 o'clock to-night. 

News reached here this morning of a 
terrible Ku-lvlux outrage in Russel county^ 
—it being the murder of the probate judge 
and clerk. Resolutions were offered in 
the house calling upon the governor to 
have the county declared under martial 
law, and to send troops there at once. 

In the senate a resolution was offered 
authorizing the governor to offer a reward 
of $5,000 for each man engaged in the 
murder. The democratic members sug
gested that it was wrong to denounce the 
people whittiOut a hearing or a trial. 

News has been received thifc evening, 
stating that the whole report was false, 
and that neither of tho alleged murdered 
men is hurt. 

The governor received a dispatch stating 
that there was not a word of truth in the 
alleged murder. 

least compensation for my relinquishment. 
I presume such is the history of the eon-
neciion of many others with this railroad 
scheme. 

The ninth section of the amended Pa
cific Railroad act of 18G4, removes the 
restriction which required the Sioux City 
branch to connect east of the lOOtii 
meridian and allows that, and all other 
branches to connect with the main line 
at any point they may select west of that 
meridian or initial point. This change in 
the law opened the way for a short and 
easy connection of the railroads &f northern 
Iowa and Minnesota with the main line of 
the I. nion Pacific, in a westerly direction, 
and if carried out would have secured us 
a competing branch entirely disconnected 
from the Cedar Rapids ar.d Omaha road, 
and would al$o have given us the entire 
upper Missouri liver trade. My investiga
tions satisfied mc that the construction of 
the Sioux City and Pacific railroad down 
the Missouri river bottom,so as to connect 
with the Cedar Rapids road, would be a 
diversion of the Sioux City branch in 
contravention of law, calculated to work 
incalculable injur}' to the material interests 
of all northern Iowa. The connection so 
much talked of, diwn the Maple Valley to 
Onawa, does not remedy the evil in tfie 
least, but only aggravates it. 

Under these cireuuistancos, and inas 
much as it was desirable to have none 
connected with the scheme who were not 
in lull sympathy with its objects, it became 
expedient for 1110 to retire. If, in mention
ing my name in connection with the affairs 
of tho Sioux City & Pacific railroad 
company, Mf. Smith elesigns it as a 
reproach, how- much greater in the estima
tion of an impartial public, must be the 
condemnation of those who have plundged 
in so deeply, in utter disregard of any 
interest but their own. 

Mr. Smith in his letter refers to "nu
merous other individuals in Dubuque and 
northern Iowa," who having stock assigned 
to them, failed to pay. lie says "it is 
unnccersary to mention their nam-s." 
Pray do, Mr. Smith? Let the public 
know who these numerous individuals are. 
Add to the list also, if you please, tho 
names of all the parties interested here or 
elsewhere in private or public life. 

In my past communications on railroael 
matters, I have not alluded to Mr. Smith, 
for whom 1 have always entertained a high 
degreo of regard* I have purposely 
avoided bringing Iris name into the con
troversy ; and I do not now wish to be 
understood as impunging his motives. 
As a private citizen I10 has an undoubted 
right to connect himself with any laudable 
enterprise, and I don't know that he is to 
be condemned for being a stockholder in 
the Sioux Citjr <fc Pacific railroad company, 
even though the interests of that enterprise 
may be adverse to the line of roads that 
he advocated in his Pacific railroad pain-
phleteof 1050. The point I have endeav
ored to make heretofore, is not against the 
construction of any railroad in iowa, but 
against the diversion of government 
subsidy, designed for tho Pacific railroad 
nnd its branches, to a p'ug of the Cedar 
Rapids road. 

As to the letters published in the IIek-
ai.u, to which Mr. Smith referred, I can 
only say tly^it I am in 110 way responsib'e 
for their publication, nor can I tell 
whether they are authentic or not. Mr. 
Smith's failure to deny their authenticity 
raises the presumption that they are 
genuine. Wm, Vanbevek. 

that equals it. 
AiRDrtii, Ky., Sept. 15. 1808. 

The Salt Lake Hr^rlcr, Sept. 12, 
the following concerning the two Pacitiu 
Railroads: Upon inquiry we find there is 
much ground for the report that the Union 
Pacific Railroad Company will comimnck 
grading at Humboldt Well as soon as the 
force for that purpose can be got there. 
They will, of course, work eastwardly 
from that point. In connection with this 
movement on the part of the Union Pacific 
Railroad Company, and the commence
ment of work by the Central Pacific at the 
north end of Salt L.\ke, we understand 
that Vice President Durant telegraphed to 
Gov. Stanford, President of the Central 
Pacific Railroad Company, to tho following 
purport: "If wc lay any track on your 
grading we will pay you for the grading. 
If you lay any on ours wo wou't. charge 
you a cent for it." 

Chicago Tradev 

H A R R l E D i  
On W«i1iiMi1ny, Ort. 1 Uli, l»v Rov.S.P. Sionn, nt 

Wagner, Cl.-iyton Comity, Iowa, Mr. THOMAS WII,-
I.IAMS to Mi*s JEN NIK, daughter of Mr. all (I Mm. IflAilC llavong. 

We met thelinrry pa!r*t tlie Erans Ilotisc on the 
evening succeeding the enchanting ceremony,and 

My engagements will not permit me to-fonn'1 ,no't excuiicnt state of mind.— 
accept your invitation to attend the demo
cratic mass convention to be held ut In
dianapolis, on tho 23d inst.; but I am 
interested in its object and shall rejoice in 
its.success. 

Eight years ago, tho republican and 
democratic purties contended for tho 
administration of the government in the 
election of a president. The first, 
organized solely upon sectional issues, 
apealed for support to passion and sectional 
prejudices. Its leaders taught that a 
dissolution of the union was preferable to 
conditions which the constitution had 
established, and pledged themselves to 
hold no intercourse in society, business, 
or politics, with the principal class of 
citizens in the opposite section,—an 
attitude which could mean nothing but 
disunion or sectional war. In its public 
demonstrations it initiated a military 
organization, and with threatening 
motives, beating drums, and warlike tread, 
it filled the air with the premonitory 
mutterings of a battle-field. 

Opposed to this revolutionary spirit 
stood the great democratic party, which 
for an almost entire period oi* (50 years 
had administered the government with a 
wisdom and fidelity which were attested 
by the general welfare. Unfortunately, 
the sectional passions which had been 
aroused disturbed its councils and divided 
its strength : and its opponent, represent
ing a minority of the people, triumphed 
at the polls. War came. The north and 
south were arrayed in deadly conflict 
against each other; but it was not among 
the mass of the democratic party that the 
idea of disolution was entertained, for, 
while more than one faltered of those in 
the opposite party who bad helped to stir 
up the strife, thousands of democrats 
instantly rushed to arms to preserve the 
union and maintain the laws. 

It would be useless to revivo these 
memories at this time, fertile purpose Of 
meting out in just prop^Rioa the re
sponsibility of the conflict which ended 
four years ago ; but in tracing the causes 
and devising a remedy for the evils which 
now oppress the nation, they are full of 
fitness. To-day, these parties again stand 
opposed £o each other in a presidential 
canvass. The characteristics which dis
tinguished th?m eight years ago are even 
more marked now. The one, arrogant, 
despotic, revolutionary; reckless of con
stitutional restrictions, of the respective 
prerogatives of the government, of the 
rights of the states and the liberties of the 
people; still by profligacy and wrong 
augmenting a public debt already enor» 
mous, and increasing the burthens upoii 
industry and trade by unnecessary and 
unequal taxation; the other, faithful sis 
always to the theory of our government 
and tho true interests of the people, stands 
forth to remove oppression and restore the 
cons;itufion to its just authority. If there 
is anything in our past history wortli 
cheering; if it is true that the liberties of 
a p ople arc safer tinder inviolate consti
tutional rules than under the arbitrary 
dictation of any government, still more 
under an unlimited power arrogated by 
ono brauch of it, then the people of this 
country cannot too soofi decree a change 
in the present management of its affairs. 
A return to the support of democratic 
principles, by those whom influences w hich 
it is unnecessary here to describe have 
reduced into an unn;it«ral poll .ical 
association with the radical party, will 
efleet this gr»at object, in November; and 
I trust that the strength and enthusiasm 
of your convention will add anotl.cr to 
the many encouraging indications that 
such w ill be tho result. 

With great respect, your obedient serv
ant, p. c. BifiLf,. 

"Totn:ny" looked plnnsed. lie knew lie had clostd 
tlie l>ost Linrgain of his life end therefore ho wag h»p-
py. M'e i\re under many obligations lor kindnesses. 
May all tho rosy antit:i]mtions of youth be realized 
by ou>* highly esteemed f: ionds. On Thurcday morn
ing they trained Chfenco wards. 

The Mercantile liousib t1io»'» cnn!s comnore thfa 
eoiiiinii, ur« rurefully ad. i tid truni the leading ftrma 

• »«•»*»,wiioso i xtoriPivp operations and 
in ''''fmtjition cntillc tlmn to the firxt rank 1,1'' curds of tbest# r^nl lith-

?CVl'r"l tr;iJrg have in*, n rlahtiflrd ia 
, „ - comprehensive bj n«|». 01 "u,1'on> "pon which our mer-

al|t)hiil,Hi!r1.,,|:''r iCViri1' lr,''i' 8 have W. n rlahtiflr 
Hi* of l.ilvfi!t'} * comprehensive syi 
chants can upon which our I 

Agricultural Implements* 

TII.TON, I.IMI1Y & IIITrilP(wir 1 ti III 
cultural ImplciiK iitr., Thiml.te SkMnali 

Wugou Makers'Wood Stock. 1ST S. Water Street' 
Bags. 

HAKT A ST EN .t Co 1H3 South Water St., Plonr Sick*, (troceis Paper Bags, Soanile.. Grain 
u'lSf.Uuuney, Burlap, W ool, Ifam and Salt Sack*. 

Belting 6l Rubber Goods. 
HA''V"nK* "-IIKKI.EK, Itnblier and Leather lloltin^, !losi> and Packing, Clothing, llonti k 

Articled,^ au Overshijctt. liniggiatA A Stationers 
Rubber (Iood*,n:i I.ako Street 

Rubber Goods. 
"OtinnRncLOTiiixo co., f. m.a w. a. 8iippar4 
11 M inuf.ii-turn u':l description* of Heavy vnd Kane* 
lluljlier tioo.ln, If,isc and Ueltifig,Stationery andDrM tjood.s.Si Lake Street. * 

Books. 
T'V!'1 •' '•'"•HsImm s A noo^nerrem,It 1- I.ako St.. Hirninh 8. S. I.ilnarioi on liberal^tg'tiMJ 
Catalogues of Sunday School Publications furnisbeli 

Boots and Shoes. 
CI M. nSNDKHSOX A CO., Manufacturers and Job* 

J biirs ol hoots and Shoes, 19 A 21 Kaudolifll 

4wrti$rmfnte. 

TO ZiBT! ~ 

ear A SMALL COTTAHE IIOCSK i n Glard 
For particulars, apply to Mis. C„lj-ste. 

NOTIC3 
Is h'Tcbv fci vt 11 that the Ciumty Court of Clay ton 
County, low a, Im n sit Mondxy, '.he 2d day of Novem
ber, A. 1) 1S08, for heal ing proof of tlie Lst will and 
tebtanicnt of Willinin Carroll, kite of said county-
deceased. Attfst, 

. C. A. DEAN,County Judge. Elkadcr, Oct. Cth, 1ECS. 2*020 
Administrator's Notice. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned has 
been duly appointed .'idmiiii-itrator of tho egtato 

ol C. I. Sonthniayd, deceased, late of Clayton County, 
Iow». All persons indebted to said estate are rc'iucst-
edto make immediate payment, und all per.ons hav
ing claims against the Mime to present them authen
ticated according to law. M. O'HKIKN, 

McUregor, Sept. :»ih, 1Si;R. 4wC24 Administrator. 

STRAYED. 
From the subscriber neai New Ibini|>tiin,ChicknRaw 

County, Iowa, I.n the l.'fih of SKPTKMltKK 1S6S. A 
PI'AX Ol BAi IIOliSKS, ci inii g *! years old. One a 
li;ht bay, o white ff*t, a small stift- in forehead, scar 
behind tlie riVht ehonldvr. Dark 1IAY, white bind 
fed, and the ielt hind leg Las received a kick 011 the Knee. 

A liberal reward will be given for cny Information 
that may lead to their recovery. 

' PETER T. GROVE. New Hampton. Chickasaw Co.. lofrfc. 

NOTICE. 
OrriCE or Boai'.d Sursnvrsons, Chtto\ Co.. Towa. 1 

Klkader, Sept. 22,1808. { To tho Voters of said County. 
You will take notice that in accordance with the 

laws of the lust general Assembly, and of a Resolution 
ol the Hoard of Siipi-rvisors, passti at tlioirJune 
Session, lSijS, each Township collector at the General 
lilectiou in Nov. IsfiS.tn serve fur one vear 

II JS. UltANUKJt, Clerk of said Eo;-rd. 
$10 a Day for all—Stencil ToolSaftt-

plosfrce. Address A.J. Fl'l.l.A.VI, Spring ticid, VI 
012 

FARXVJ FOR SALE! 

Gates Farm, Pleasant Ridege, 
4V.> Miles from McOrcs-T—from North McGregor. 
Consits of 109 ACRES —-10 improved—*0 under 
fence—has sm ill FAHDS HOUSE with Cistern 
and other co:ivenioncies f .r small lamily—Stables, 
Granary Ac., ilso Dr.-liaid in bearing—small fruits—a 
garden in K"od cnl tival 1011. 

MbSr 1JK SOLD und will ba ioldCUJJAP. Inquire 
on the premitaa of . 

teBN A. OATES. 
;:mV50 

Street. 
Blank I'hs Stationery* and PapoF 

Warehouse. 

C1ULVKR. PAGK A IIOYNK Illank Book Manu J tnr e r s ,  S t o a n i  J o b  P r i n t e r s  &  . l u b b e r s  o f  f f n «  
»$5* pcrs, Stationery & Hinders' Goods, 128 A 130 Lake ! 

Brick Machine. 

TIIR MONITOR makes more nnd hotter bricfe# 
with given power, with less breakdowns, ti.j2 

•ny other Machine. Kaglc Works Mi'g Co. 48 Canal* Street. 
Commission. 

BLAIR, DENSMORK a CO.,'Conimission'Mercl;n»Hjf 
165 Washington Street, Flour, Grain, Provision* Ac. 

UNOETtWOODA CO, Commission Merchants in 
Flour, Grain Peeds, Pork, Lard.Ueef Tallow ctc.. Office 1(18 Washington Strict. 

ILKS, (iOLl>\ A McMAHAN, Commission Sfcf— 
k i chants ami Wholesale Provision Dealers, 235 So. Water St., Chieagd. 

Chicago Iron Works. 

LETZ&SON.S4 to 82 Franklin St., Manuf.ictntM 
A\ rought A Cast Iron for buildings, bridges, etc-

llauk vaults, do-.:;s, shutters, grating. Iron ltailiim 
Chicago Ziead 6c Oil Works. 

Tj1 ^ • RLATCIIFORD A CO., Manufacturers of 
yj. head 1'ipe, Mu-ct Lead, Bar Lead, Pig Lead,-
Linseed Oil, raw and boiled. 70 North Clinton St. 

Carpets. 
SPEAR, PRINCE A IIOLBKOOK, importer* ntd 

ileaUiH in Onrpeti1'aper Hatiginjrs aud win
dow Shades. W it soil our goods low, and can n»:ik® 
every in<iucem< nt to purchase the market will" 
afford. A iH'\v Carj«f-t Ilousn with a stock 
new throughout. M & sij StutoSt.vea>t front of Qtm? by'd Opel a Iluucf, Chic ago. 

Dry Goods. 

HOWEN. WHITMAN & WIN'SLOW, Wholesale 
Drv^ eioods, Woolens au.l Notions, 16 A 17 Ran

dolph St., iurgc stock and low prices. 
(21 ALE A VANWICK, Dealers is Drygoods, Wool-

Jens and Notions at Wholesale. CTock well select
ed and sold at bottom prices,G3 Lake St. 
SP. JACK PON A . White Goods. N CO., ltolesale Dress Goods 

lions. Iloisitry, Woolens, Fur— 
C'2 mid T4 Wabash Ave 

W E S T E R N  

Insurance 

C O M 3 P A I W ,  

mis Mouraa. iowa. 

The Two PLATFORMS. 
Diiiioe.'itatic :—The same kind of tuonej 

for all chissea of People. 
: Radical:—Gold for Bondholder* and 
greenbacks for everybody else. 
^ Fellow Citizens, you can have no difficulty 
in choosing a platform that will subserve 
your inte-reats. You arc unworthy of 
freedom from moneyed tyranny uuletss 
you strike fraud and acknowledged cor
ruption at tho ballot-box. 

Jii^souri, aIlho(i£ch larirely i^cmoeratie, 
has becu e*ounted by the liadicals as j»ood 
to give thorn her eleven electoral votes, 
because under her infamous registration 
law, they supposed they had practically 
disfranchiser'. the Democracy. It appears, 
however, that (he Registers are not 
usurping the illegitimate power which it 
was supposed they wonl i; that the 
Democrats arc registering more votes this 
year than ever before, and that the 
Radicals have given up the State. 

'ihe Hannibal Courier (Radical), gives 
up the State "to the Democrats by 20,000," 
If there should be, as now appears 
probable, a fair election, Missouri will 
give to Seymour and Ulaiu its electoral 
vote by a majority larger than that; but 
"it will do." "it will do." 

NET ASSETS, $131,173 12 

OFFICERS. 

GEO. W. d»ARK, Pi esidunt. 

JNO. MoWILLIAMS, Treasurer. 

W.U. QUICK, Secretary. 

I 

DIRECTORS. 

Geo. W. Jem* 
S. F.SpotWd 
Jno. McH illianis 
W. II tju ck 
Geo. W. Clink 
lion C. C. Nour»e 
J.J. liiown 
Hon. Alvin Saunders 
E. CrcighUm 

Des Moia*f, 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Omaha, Nebraska. 
du do 
do do 

6-2C 
H. J.BROWN, 

Agent at XVXcCtregor. 

Marshal's Sale! Public Notice 11 
The good* contained in the following Inventory have been delivered to me by Bass & Elmondorf, Oom-iUorrlianis of* the City of MrOre^or, as unclaimed goods, and will be excused for sale at Public Auction, at the \V arehouse ol »:tid Bass it KlmoiiUorf, 

Oa tio 25th day of November nozt, at 9 o'clock, A. M., 
For the purpose paying the charges on said good.s. 

9* BOVBZX78, Marshal. 

When Rec'd. MARKS. 

rtA yer*, .Tnrk^nnvlltn, Tnwa... 

ARTICLE LS 
r? O -j ~ sr 

2- Ii* 
fl 

A murder of peculiar atrocity wns lately 
committed near Limogea, Trance. A 
shoemaker's wife near Babinaud strangled 
her hiibband in his bleep and afterwards 
cut his boely in pieces. For four days 
successively she went into the woods and 
lanes about Limoges scattering little biis 
of her husband's body in various direc
tions far and wide. Every night she re
turned to her house and lay down to sleep 
by tbe side of what was left. Six days 
after the murder t-he put on her best gown 
and danced at a village fete. She has 
been sentenced to pena! servitude fot life.. 

Des Moines, Iowa, Oct. 10.—Messres 
Bennett and Young, democratic and re
publican candidates for electors, were an
nounced for a joint discussion hcic, this 
afternoon. Ihe people llockcd in from the 
country, a large majority of whom were 
democrats, and wore much disappointed 
when it was announced that the discussion 
would not take place till evening. Many, 
however, remained. At a late hour it was 
announced that for sonic unexplained 
reason Mr. Hcnnctt would not be here. 
Porte Welch, of Osknloosa, came in by the 
evening train and proposed to supply Mr. 
Bennett's place. Mr. Young, by the ael> 
vice t/1 his radical friends, declined to meet 
him. 

Notwithstanding the disappointment, 
the democracy determined to have a inc'et 
ing, and, at an hour's notice, a long pro
cession, composed of'WbiteBoysin Blue," 
'•Cadet.-," etc., with torchcs and music, 
were parading the streets. A meeting, one 
of the largest and most enthu Masic of the 
campaign, was organized in front of the 
democratic headquarters, and wasaddrossed 
by Mr. Welch, Mr. Steele, and others. 

Tlie radicals were bewildered by this 
sudden outpouring of the demociacy, and 
at a late hour managed to get together a 
very tinall crowd in front of their head-
eju.irters, which was addressed by Young, 
and others. It was a lifeless aifair., 

Tbe democracy were well satisfied with j 
the e\cuiii;-'h work. 

Jan. w, mx April 2">.isiil... Ma!is t)et. 11. I.vii A ltarrs, Monona. Iowa. July 17. ISM H R1 Ilrueh, McCrcgor Feb. 10,1MW A Uellinj^er, Auburn Julie 2 ,  IScJI •'('tiristo|diersoii. McGregor. .lime i», IMiii lames I'uinnigH. McUreuor March 1",, I wis Valnoy Duld,-.. Klkuder IXr. -U. Is(i7 Oainon I', Mofiregor March 31, 1*<W W Dm-rr, Old Mission.... " .. April l.s.isnr... Win Ilill, Huvnnu, 111 Dec. 21, IMiti Win Hill April l"i. t.M'h'l... c> lluett, i.imc spiint's Juno 21, 1.SIH... llijllnian Jlro, McGi-i^or , , 

*1 IfcWt............ 'fS 2.1 (U GO f 7 83 

June 1.1864... May 0,1807 

J)ec. 8,1867 18, 1803... 
E 

L Hellman, Monona h K lush, McGregor, Io.....„ 

Avers, Jacksonville, Iowa... 1 Box 
7 set Fanning Mill Irons, <fcc 1 Hox. 1 llo.x 1 Kw I'aint and 1 Box Paint-... ' 1 l'low 1 Corn Planter. 1 Ke^c of Mutter I Hox of Merchandise 1 Seeder I liujrgv 1 Hox..."; 1 Hox of Books I lieo Hive-1 Box, II «'ll<*t, 11 Table. 12 Hiirrels, 11 Tu 11, 12 Bills. Bed steads. Wm A Kemp, Keokuk, Io ':i Trunks Mrs J P Knight, MitclicU. io........... , I Box Sundries 31, ISWJ....'A Marsh, McGre(?or....„ i I Box Boots and ShnijFr„.„-„n-,. 11 3,isris....!A Mursh, Mceiregor-.„„ 1 Covered lluyay, 17 Boxes (Jlasswaro, •1 Bundles Drawers, 

! ' .  Barre l ,  r I Show ('itso, i I Soda Fountain, ill BundlesSlatl*. 
a Chain, 

11 Stand, ;2 t'rib Hiiils, 12 Bureaus, i I Boiler. Af., '! [necos of tetOVOpIpe, 11 Saddle, jii Tables, ;•> Kigs. 'H bundles e'nns. ;ti Bed ltulis, I Bul Knds, 1 Kliisk, 2 I, Knds, lie-rib Knds, 13 Tables, 11 B Tray, :l s Kettle, a Jars, 12 Boxes e<ocd> : t stove, • I Mop Handle. 1«' S0j ve and 1 Joint 8 Pipe...... I Box Hriiits ZT. II Breaking Plow 
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lli.bili;; Goods, <SL 
Farcy Dry Goods d& Notions. 

KKITII, WOOD A CO., Importers at J.il.liern of 
Fancy Dry Goods, N< tiens, Hoisery, White GooAl 

A Woolen Goods, complete bfuck, lowest prices. M am] 00 MiHppm Ave, 

Manning iino. s, west & co., \vhoiw»i«. deal
ers in Notions, Iloop Skirts, Iloiserv, Gloves, 

and Fancy Dry Goods, 44 Lake Street. Our *to«k entirely new. 
OKVMOL'K, CART Kit A CO., Importers A JobbcM k ^ hito eloodn, Linens, Huisery, Gloves, Notions. TrilEH.ings, Corsets, 22 Luke Street, 

Fairbanks' Scales. 
-rrviKIMNKS' STANDABD 

SUAIjKS, of all kinds. 
FAIRBANKS' GRKENI.EAFACO. 

22b A 22S Lok. Bt., 

CB1CAOO. 
lion Market St., g. Loniu.- ' „ 

-<41 
Farm Machinery. 

EKPLKSS CI uli I) uud Lever llorse Powers, i 
imd Circular Saw Mills. Corn Midlers, Ilav t 

ters, llav Presses, Feed Mills, Ac. P. 8. M£SJ£KOL 201 Lake St., Chicago. 
Furniture. 

AIi- H * LE A llKOTIJ Mil, M'fiolmlo Furniture/ 
• 10, 12, 14 niul 10 N. Cauiil Street, Chicago* 

Semi for price litst. 
Groceries. 

nAY, ALLKN A CO., Wholesale Oroecn. Orders 
Irom country men bants |irou>]>tly tilled and at 

the lowest pi ices, A ::<> itnmlolph St. 

FAKK1NGTON A 15KKWSTER. (Sturcfsors to TI. 
M. Thompson) WUolesalu Grocer#, 114 and llti 8. Water St., chienpo. 

Hair Renever* 

(v\vv 

VN eiith' ly in xv ^ ieniiiic preparation, discovered,'• 
by I'ioI. Hue, Clieiiii-t, L .8. Laboratory.contmii# 

no Nitrate of Silver, Sulptjur, or other dcletci i*i» 
dint's. It never fails in any case to briny back, by » 
few applications, Wliito or Gray hair to its oriyiiiatf 
color. Fair, Brown or Black. It prevent* the hair 
tailing out, and promotes a new piowth. Having no 
sediment, it it tbe l.e-t DrosMiig in the World. Every 
Druggist in the U. S. sells it. Prepared by 110I1T* 
K11CH1E A CO., Clsjmists. Chic; go. < 

Hardware. 
r"i REENEHAC.M SONS. 2 iO Randolph St.. Wfcatc-

T tale Hardwire and Cutlery. Manufacture Iron, 
NaiV, fan'iajre liults, loose joints butts,etc., Fciiu'b Axes .i Ldgc Tools. 

MAIIKLKY. AI.L1NQ A CO., Importers nnd Job
ber* ol Hardware and Cutlr. v. ,r,l Lake St., 

Manufacturers of \\ ire Cloth. Sieves,'Riddles, Ac. 

MILLER MIOTIIKUS A KEEP, Importers A JolK 
beis in Hardware. Cutlery, Apricultnisl Tools, 

Ajiency tor American File Co. and Wheeling Nails, oti State St. 

KM.LOTG A JOII VSON, dealers in Builder's Hard
ware and Tools, agents for the Riverside Work's \\ heeling Nails. 

Orders by mail filled with promptness and dis
patch, at lowest figures. 175 Clark St. 

Hats, Caps and Fnrs. 
SWEET. DEMPSTER A CO., Hats. C11 

Ruck Glevi n and Mittens, H'2 and 101 Aveuuo, Chicago. 
Iron and Steel. nALL, KTM11.VRK A CO., Importers and Dealer* 

in Iii.n, steel, Nails aud Heavy Hardware.80. 8-and 8 4 Michigan Ave. 
Xiumber, Sash, Planing*, Ac. 

Newman, lewis a sumwalt, Piani,^ 
Sash and Door Factory A Lumber Yard. Oai-Iiii 

"nkls Wl^d. Cor, l^th A LuwUcrtit., P. P. Bo.\ fOJ9. 
Lanterns and Stoves. 

To drive away the clouds of in'uht, 
V"'1' 8'4" "lands in need of li^ht! t lIIKSTER'S improved Smoke Consuming Kero* 

.V **'V i8 ""equaled. R. CUES'! ER. * to  8 y\ . Lithe St., Chicago, munufueturcr of Street 
and liaru Lamps, K. R. and Steamboat Lanterns of ulji kinds. Ordcis promptly fillid. 
DANE, MESTDAKK a COVERT, manufacture!s. 

ot Plain, Stamped and Japanned Tin Ware, 
\\ < rill.nke h Patent Lnnict'iH, Kail>ii«u< rfml Murine 
Signals, Stoves and llellow Wales. No. H5 Mirh. Ave. 
Agents for the celebrated Heine e'uUilult fctovtis. 

Machinery. 
NORTH WE^T-N MFG. CO. Engines, Pumps. 

Wrought Iron Pipe, Malleable Iron Custinrg St .a in Warming App's, 10 N. Jefferson St. ' 
WAI.WOKIII, 1WOII1G A Fl'ltSE, Iron Pip. A 

Fittings, Steam Boilers, Pumps A Guaces. Belting, St'ni Wui'g App., 1!2;> Luke St. 
Oils and Faints* 

rBWIS, IIAM a CO. stil Paints, Oiis, Varnishes* 
jMindow Glass, cheaper tliun any house in the 

North-west; 'JO to U0 S. Water street. 
I I.I.ARb Ft>X. manufacturer of Window Glr.«» 

. \\ h tu Lead, ttil und Putty; agent for Krandou 
Paints, Richmond A P raj's Axle Oil. Crosby's Cariisce 
Top Drciteiug. yj \\ ahhiii^Uin St., Chicago. 

(an 

Paper. 

•MUS.1ML... TiTne IS. 1W.fi... April 16 l.*«... , „ March 17, 1.SGS II Palmer, McOreKor itol> sleigh 

J B Morris, McGregor.. 
Tj  MrTJre^or, McGregor O W Pane, Alcona, Io 

Feb. 20. IWi-1 J?OV. 17, lstilj JMI. 16, 18C6... Got-. 21. 18A5... J»o Date. 

W N Palmer, Monona C si-hillinger, McOrugor, lo.„ (' K Stoller, McOr««or_ A K Wdiiley. Mdiregor ;James Illizelett |N Cates, Minnesota 
I  D iamond "K"  IAse[> liaise), McCregor j Basd <t Klmondorf. • Mary Murray Murk. do do do do 

do do do 
IftssAGntat 

I Box .... 11 Box Bitters ....j 1 It.ik Cutter. .... 1 l«iow 
.... 11 hox ; 

ir I^XZ""!"!Z™!""Z!!;Z;"Z" ....'I Box Clothing ^ 1 llox 1 Box ^V" ; 1 Box (with pad-lock) ! t tall s iron a ' 1 bdl Buks 
2 < 'iiestjj 
1 t 'hes t  ,t Chest T00N.. 
;2 half Iihls Fi^I»,.„ I llor c ltuki«-.. |o Sftd Drill 
I I 
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McCANN a FITCH, lJ'j So. Water St. IK''ulcrti iu Coir.sa aii<1 Kine Wholesale 
. t. Wrapping pai>«re, 1 Ames uutl Paper llagH of everj' tte^scriptiuu. 

Roofing Slates. ' 

PURPLE,Gr-en and Red K'loflug Slates. The only hoiirio ill the \\ <>t Keeping u l.ti^-f ttUpplv. Pmc* 
tical slaters furninked. Whitacre Rayu:owL IM Washington streel. 

Saddlery Hardware. 
HRIGIIAM, GOi»DYEAR A llAYKS.CWh and sad 

dlcry hardware. Leather, Hubs, spokes and bent 
eairiaj;*! work, spring Axles, llelts and malleable 
Iron, 1M Lake street. 
IT ADEN tf- KAV, Carriage Goods, saddlery hard-
1.1 i.ure, b.atbrr, bill s, t>pok«s aod l ent carriage 
work, springs, axels, bolts, aud Mulleabls Iron. aud -17 l,;il.c street. 

Seamless Thimble Skeins* 
11. I1UOW N tC CO.. ManufaclnrHrs. Our Sk*ins 

md lient offeied to the trade; 
catalogue. 2S Kiiif.l ury Street. 

Twines and Cordage. 
C^IILRl'.RT, III.'IIUAIU) tC CO., Twines and Cordage 

M ol all dori i'ipt ions. Cotton I'm. vass of all widths, 
and weights. Tents. Aw ninps and Cover*. Tsr, Pitch, 
Oakiuu, Tat kit* Mocks, rfc., 20.') & 207 S. Water. 

Vinegar Works. . 

PRUSSIN'G'S Pure Cider Vinegar. Wsrrcnted F«rs 
HU'i to preserve pickle; strong and palutufcls.—. 

longest woiks in U.S. Fsti-blii-hid IMS. C. •.!.>• 
Prussliit.'. and 1 state str< et, Kbici go. 

Watches and Jewelry. 

All. M11,1, Kit. cor Randolph cf* Clark streets.—* 
Importer, Manufacturer Wholeralo l'caler is 

M'atrhe.., Jewelry, Silver and Fbitfd Ware. 
«Im itvkHMU Walsk i'». ~~~ 

(y. are the heavicf 
seud for illustratrd < 


